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THREE BOYS 
IN JAIL HERE FOR 

SHOP L im N G
Tlirt-f y«)ntli8, raiujitnf in u *̂’ 

from sixt*M‘u to twenty-two ycjirs 
of lire in tlie Itallinifer jail 
«•liaryed with theft of propiTty 
nmler the value of fifty dollars, 
wliieli eoiiMtitutes a misdemeanor 
offense. The hoys jrive their 
liuines as Joe White, atre Hi; id’ 
Itlackwell; Waller Sanders, afje 
IH, of Silverton; ami Leo Murphy, 
Hire 22, whose home seems to he 
wherever he finds a plaee to huntr 
his hat.

The boys arc ohiyriJed with shop 
lifiint;, haiviuK operated in stores 
at Hnlliiiiter and also at Winters. 
They were caught at Winters a f
ter the goods hail'been missed at 
Itallinger, and after they hud 
done some shop lifting at Win
ters.

Aceording to the sheriff’s de
partment the hoys stole two pairs 
of pants from Ladwig’s store, 
several shirts from 1). Ueeder’s, 
and three pairs of pants from 
ISkagg’s store at Winters. At 
least the.se charges have been 
fileil against them.

It seems that the young fellows 
M’ould go together, and one would 
engage the attention of the elerk 
in looking at goods while the 
other two would lift the goods 
into a sack which they carried. 
The goods were recovered.

The court has not acted on the 
cases, and wo uiulerstand that 
some of the rl•latives of the boys 
have been communicated with, 
and will no »louht take ste|>s |o 
get the three youths out of trou
ble. In the meantime they are 
enjoying a few days of jail life.

IRRIGATION BONDS
BRING A PREMIUM

Just for the benefit of the 
‘̂ doubting Thomases”  we imhlish 

the following from the Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram of last Monday: 

Wiihita Falls. Mar. 1!>.— 
(traiul A Co., of St. Louis, 
bought the last remaining 
group of irrigation bonds 
tiiis past week, ¡laying $1(4 
and accrued interest f o r  
$7ri0,(i(>0 of the bonds. The 
sale was made by T. IL \oble, 
viee-firesideut of the district, 
an<l .1. W. Chatham Jr., as
sistant secretary, who have 
just returned from St. Louis. 
The Colorado Valley irrigation 

¡project is a more feasible ¡)ro|)o- 
fiition than the Wiidiita Falls pro
ject in some respects, and the 
prospects for develo|iing th e  
project grow brighter day by 
<lay. Kngineers who have looked 
over the field, and who have 
made a thorough investigation of 
the survey are eager to get on the 
job and hel|i develop it.

C. M. I’ ileher and wife, of 
Winnejieg, Canada, are her<‘ vis
iting .Mr. I ’ ileher’s uncle, IL W. 
rileher and wife.

!£e.id the acts and profit.

i

Base Ball
Time ia Here Again

We have a eom|ilete stock 
of Cati-hers* Mitts, First 
Itase Mitts, (ilove.s, Italls, 
'^nts, SluH*s a n d  Tennis
'»lOOtls.

llead<)uarters for Spald
ings’ Athletic Cioods.

WEEKS
r t a M t n a i i i i

9IM8 AND SONS
SELL 1200 STEERS The Passing of Winter

F. (i. Crooker, of .Matfield. Kan
sas. and J. T. Ilobh, of Topeka, 
Kansas, passi'd thru Hallinger 
Monda.v en route to their home 
from Faint Hock, where they 
closed a deal with 1). F. Sims and 
Mins for 12(N) four-year-obI steers. 
The eonsideration was $(i.l2 per 
hundredweight, and the steers 
are to be delivered at Faint lioek 
on May first and shi|ii>ed by the 
buyers to Kansas, where they 
will be ¡ilaeed on grass.

INDIANS BATTLE 
WITH WHITES

(By Ansociated Press)
SALT LAK F  CITY, March 21. 

— A pos.see of white settlers in 
San tluan county,, Southwestern 
Utah, are today on trail of a band 
of renegade Fiutc Indians, who 
staged an outbreak at llluiiding 
last .Monday.

The Indians causing the trouble, 
according to rc|iorts to the I ’nited 
Status agent, number upward of 
twelve. One young Indian buck, 
known as .loe Uisho|i Hoy. is re- 
(lorted to have been killed in the 
troulile, and two other Indians 
were wounded in a elaJi \ester- 
»la\ between the posse ami the 
hand. No easiialties was retmrted 
among the whites.

PUSHING WORK ON NEW
CISCO SCHOOL BUILDING

CISCO, Tex,. .Mar. 21, -Ciseo’s 
'new $2.'i(t,(Nm high sidiool is about 
I two-thirds eomtdeted now and 
work is being pushed forward 
ratiidly to insure its readiness for 
the next school term. :

In order to meet ilemands ufion ! 
tlie ¡iiiblie sehools. the Ciseo | 
school hoaril now has under eon-1 
sidération a ¡irogram fop voca-' 
tional ami mdiisiriul training and 
one section of the school will he 
designated to this end.

COURT AFHRHS 
DEATH PE M A L fî 

OF P R E A C ld t

2 MORE ROADS 
EORMMERŒ R

SPEEDING WORK 
ON DAM PR O JE a

A meeting for the purpose of 
discussing matters eoiinee t e d 
with the Colorado irrigation pro
ject was held in the office.'* of the 
Young .Men’s Hiisiness League 
this morning. Those ¡ireseiit 
were C. S. Clark and A. 11. Dun
lap of the Hoard of Water Fn- 
gilieers; ( hief I'. C. Holder, Hoh 
Knierim, R. (Jollihar, Jlervey 
lliimlong and Howard M’ ilkiiis, of 
Hronte soon to take the neco.ssary 
Williiinis of this city.

Flans were made for the Water 
Hoard to semi an engineer to 
Hronte sono to take the necessary 
data from Chief Holder’.s new 
maps of the reservoir site, in or
der to prevent ilelay. Work will 
start soon on the iire|iaration of 
an ownership map of the irriga
tion distriet, eovering both (Nike 
and Runnels eounties. Canal lo
cations will he run on this maji, 
and the contour ma|is.

Mr. (!uin issued a call for a 
nuM'tiiig of the directors of the 
Irrigation Association to he held 
ill Halliiiger, hriday, March JOth, 
at J :(M> |i. III.

Definite aetioti will he talu'ii at 
the directors’ meeting along lines 
leading to the organization of the 
big distriet.

Fryor .Mapes was in the city 
Tuesday from the Fony Creek 
eoiiimiinity. He rcfiorts that the 
cold siiati dill all tlie damage 
within reach in his eommiiiiity.

RAIN MAKING 
IS ALL BOSH

(By Associnteil Press)
WASHINGTON, March 21.— 

Rain making is an entirely futile 
undertaking according to an off i
cial o¡iini(iii handed out today by 
the I ’nited Slates Weather Hiir- 
eaii.

'I’he statement stated that the 
government nieterologists did not 
know of any scheme for the arti
ficial ¡iroiliiet ion of ruin oti a 
scale of any praelieiil magnitude, 
nor otherwise iiffeeting the at- 
inosMherie eoiidition.

The Weather Hiirenu called at
tention to stMteiiieiits apiieariiig 
at intervals in the press, report
ing new ways for making rain, 
preventing rain, and for fore
stalling disastroua effecta o f 
storms. The bureau eonaidera all 
the •ehemea as worthleaa aad «o* 
tire lj  impnetie«!.

NEFF DISPOSES 
13 MORE BILLS

(By Associated Press)
.\l’ .'''TLN. .March 21.—tjoveriior 

.Neff today diipnseii of thirteen 
more tiills ¡Hissed liy the regular, 
session of tlie legislature. He 
atijtroM'd nine of the lulls and' 
filed them with the Neerelary of i 
slate and he filed four without | 
Ins signature, which will also lie- 
eome laws. [

‘ The measures ll¡l¡lrl>\ ed by the 
governor inebnle the j|¡l|lro¡lrla-. 
tion of $17..'i(l(l to the health de- 
¡lartiiieiit for mosijmto eoiitro 
and the approiiriation of $2ri.noi 
to meet the notes for ¡laymeiit of 
mules ¡lureluised for the ¡irisoii | 
Nysiem, and he signed the bill ( 
wliieh jirohihits the kee(iing of* 
dogs wliieh annoy livestock.

FREIGHT BY AIIi> 
THE CHEAPEST

;s

CONCHO OOWS BRING
$350 PER HEAD

Roy Williiughhr sold twii two 
vear old cows to !•’. M. Richards, 
of Hraily, for $.'L')U n¡iieee. These 
are two lieaiitiful heifers that 
took first and second ¡inzes last 
fall at the iH'iirhy fairs .Mr. 
Richards attended the Fat .''lock 
.Show at Fort Worth ami after 
looking at Herefords that were 
offered there I'ainv hack and 
bought of tlie Willoughby herd, 
inir own home cattle. —Concho 
(Faint Rock Herald.

(My Assiiciated Pres.s) 
WASHINGTON. .March 21.— 

F\¡ienments in freight hauling 
by air¡ilanes being eoiuliieteil by 
the army air ser\ lee are said in 
i.iffieial statements to fiirnisli 
am¡>le evidence as to what the 
air service is doing with refer- 
enee to freighting its own" Sll¡l 
¡«lies ill military ¡ilanes

The sinieinerits ihal tin-
cost I'l transferring air service 
troo¡)s from F.llingt o n Field. 
Honstoti. 'I'exas. to Selfrige Field 
Michigan, is estimated to be 
$ii,fl*» less than would have lieen 
bv rad. The re¡>ort said that it 
Wl l̂lbl seem that by using eom- 
mereiiil ¡dans suitalile for traiis- 
¡lorting freight via the aerial 
route, only re¡)reselils file eom- 
mereial ¡mssihilities of the air ser
vice.

(By ARsooiati'd Prcsii) 
WACO. .March 21.—The Heuu- 

morit A Great .Northern and the 
Trinity ic .Satiirie railromt pro¡)■ 
erties will go into the possession 
of R. C. Duff at miilnight on 
.March dlst. aceording to a letter 
received from .Mr. Duff toda.v. 
.\ri act of the recent Texas legis
lature ¡lermitted the consoliilut ion 
of the two lines.

Amendments to the charter are 
being pre¡)¡lred which ineluile a 
change of the name of the line to 
Waco, Heiiumont, Trinity & Sah- 
ilie. The valuation of the eonsol- 
nlafed ft̂ o¡let■1 ies is given at 
.$:{.:’,(M).(MVi.

ENGINEER BUYS
BRONTE PROPERTY

C. C. Ilobler, ('hief of .Survey 
on the Colorado irrigation ¡iro- 
jeet, has rceenllv ¡uirehaseil ten 
lots ill Hronte and has taken out a 
franchise for the installation of a 
light and ¡lower ¡ilaiit. Chief 
Holder ex¡•re',^es it IIS his firm 
belief that the irrigation project 
will he a reality within the next 
six or liine montliK and is making 
his ¡iliins to get in on the groiiinl 
floor before tlie big boom starts.

ODD FELLOWS 
LOSE $400 JEWEL

(Ity .A.’ soeiiiteil Preis) 
DALL.V.S, .Mareli 'Jl.— 'I'tie jew

eled insignia, whi di was to have 
been ¡iresellteil In the officer of 
the (■raini Lodge of the Inilet'enii 
eril Order of Odd Fellows, was 
either stolen or lost here .Vi'sler- 
llav, aeeorililig to the ¡ndiee. 'I'lie 
value of the hadge was given at 
about .$4.'i((. The insignia eonld 
not he found when time came 
ye-,terda.v for it to he ¡iresenleil 
to the grand officer.

Jnjmn’s peanut ¡vrodiietioii for 
i;>22 is estimated at 1:L22S.(Hhi 
¡loiinds.

William .Meiizenmier, of the 
Winters I'oiintry, ¡nissed through 
Hallmger Tuesday afternoon en 
rmite to Smith Texas to visit rel 
afives. He was aei'oni|>aniei| Ity 
his sister, Mrs. /.iiitfaerman. of 
( 'aliforiiia, who has been visiting 
at Winters.

Faris lias l.‘i2(! ¡niblic dancing 
balls.

►it/ -.-C'

Motorist .Breaks Nerve of an Elngineer
fnim gentle aKkod If I liad «hlit(le<l 
t'ur a cruasliiK ten mllea t«ek. I told 
him 1 hail not only uhtatled for that 
inirtieular rroealng once, hut twlr«,
hut that Rome d----  fool autnnioltlle

I driver paid no attention to tlie two 
hlaats, rmaaetl the iMiek In front of 

I niy engine, and In fact, led me to think 
i I had at leaat nlpixsl off the two rear 
I »hwia. until mjr flreman Informed roe 
I he tiad he«.n aaveil Ity fiHil'a luck and 
i tlial I mtaaevl him by the tblcknena of 
j the enamel only. '

"Tliat man looked me In the eye,
»aid he waa the ‘d---- fool I referred

I to.’ auggeated I he • little more rere- 
I ful the way I drove a loeomottve and 
I wriilk si over to an aiitimohile that 
looked familiar. It waa the aanie ve- 
hlele that had beaten me over the 
eroaaing ten mllea beck. The aame 
man raced to I’etoekey In time to cateh 
me at the depot end give me • bawling 
out

"Pm through. Thte egrty retire
ment will rut ray penainn cimelderably, 
but my poet afS<̂  addreea hereafter 
win be • little peerh fem  In •ontbem 
('«Itfomla. The Dognrlatn *gat* mm Mid 
they wU) Mrely §■

ROWENA PEOPLE 
PUT UP FOR WELL

The Rovven« ¡leoi'le lire iinxioiis 
to see II (il•e¡l test of the Safet.V 
First well (>omt>)ete<l. aceording 
to Charlev Ferguson, who stieiit a 
few hours 111 Roweiia Tuesday.

•Mr. Ferguson is ilevutiiig most 
of his time to raising the funds 
with wliieh to eonittlete the Safe 
tv First, and be is meeting with 
s¡)lendld success. II*‘ retiort . that 
the Roweiia ¡leo¡>b■ res¡<onded 
liberallv, and are reiul.v to do 
more to llelt> develoti the ¡irojeel 
near Hallinger.

*'l fournl the Roweiia ¡)eo¡lb' en-* 
thiisiastie ovfr tin* ¡iroposilion,”  
M i n i  .Mr. Ferguson, "Iteeause they 
think that a good well brought 
III near Hallmger woubi cMeiul 
ttie fiebi in eV'T.v direction and 
come nearer si imulating big de- 
velntuiienl and trailing in aere- 
agi' over all the eoiintr.v tliim « 
well brought ill at any oilier 
plaee. ”

Tlie goal VV ill soon be reaidieil 
in the eam|>aigii for funds with 
which 1o coniplel*' the Safety 
First well, anil it is e^¡)eeted that 
drilling will soiiii be iinderwii.v 
The drillers will be notified 
just as soi^i as all the money has 
heell subscribeii, I'or the stock 
wliii'h is being issued by the eoiii- 
¡lany organi/.ecl to ¡iromole the 
eonl¡lleflon of the well. It is eX- 
¡lected that trailing in aereage 
will ¡lick uti. and at a good ¡iriee 
as soon as the lirill begins to 
ii|ierate, and it is nssured that 
the test will he drilled to a di'titli 
of l.U(K) feet, or sl l ike oil.

(Ky AaauciaU'd Preaa)
A I ’ST IN. March 21, cphe death 

peiinlly of .Mack .Matthew», age 
•’ »̂7, a ¡ireacher, of Tyler county, 
was iiffMirnied by tlu> (hturt of 
Criminal A|it»eals today. Mat
thews waa eoiivietevl of killing 
his wife by knocking her in the 
head with an axe while she was 

I Hslee¡) ill the bed. The killing 
I  took ¡dace ten days after the 
i cont»le had been married.

The life senteriee for h'. .M. Mc- 
j Clare, of K1 I’aso county, w as re
versed and the case remanded for 

[trial. .McClure was eonvieted of 
‘ killing .Miss Louise F’renlzel. Re- 
;versal was granted on aeeoiiiit of 
the trial court commenting on 
the failure of the defendant to 
testify in his own behalf.

The ease of Frank and Bill 
Finkerton, and Hryan Muuda, of 
Lrath eoiiiity, was affinned. The 

[three non were s'ottvieteii for the 
'death of N’cwmaii Hiistiek. Hill 
Firikertiiii was senteiieed to thir
ty five years, Frank Finkerton 

.mill Mi'inl.iv to thirty years 
I each. ■ ' ■

1'he tweritv veflr Hi nten- 1  of M. 
i; Wd son, of Stet>lieiis county, 

¡etiargeil with roldtery of .1. C. 
IHniwii, was reversed and r«- 
■ maiiib'il on grounds of iiisuffi- 

' • l en l  e v i i l e t i c e .

GUAM> UAPItiS . M in t .—"Hraln.
leas autuliiiiblle drivera," tu uiM 

bla own expraMlmi. have lirnKeu tlm 
Iron tierv« ot liisiry It. Ilenilei»oii. 
uf till» city, who hiia guldeil rnllruad 
FnKlo«>" fur muro ttiai forty yi'ora. 
Last week lIoni1era«ii handisl In hla 
reatgnatloii and inalKleil It lie a<s 
ropteit. Ilendersoii tells tho Inrlileiit 
that fully doeldesl him to put In hla 
realKoatlon and to a*-« that It atayeil
-Bpt.“ •

••One day last arrk I pulled Into 
Potoakoy," aald h«. "I waa a few min 
•tea lato and waa travolinf faat. 
irbUa oiling my angina a man came 
ig la Mt, and In a ton* at volca fa r

BIGGEST HEN EGO
IN THE WORLD

G .\, Hiixkemper. of the Row- 
en« country, owns the champion 
hen when it comes to ¡iriiducing 
large eggs. 'rtie Ledger rerentl.V 
eiirrieil the story of an egg which 
Weigtieil three and three ipilirter 
ounees, anil whieli ii[) to that time 
was the largest egg re¡lorlel^. .Mr. 
Hiixkein|ier hroiight an egg to 
The Ledger office 'I'llesday which 
weiglieil four ounees, and meaa- 
ured ti 1 2 hy 7 1 2 inches. The 
last giant lien egg left on the 
editnr's desk rolled off into the 
waste basket (voluntarily hut 

itlie otn Mr. Hiixkeiiitter hroiight 
in Tiiesiiay was handled with 
more care and served where two 
eggs llsuallv serve.

' Mrs \V. L. .Me.Vide.v was called 
to Hrownvvooil Ttiesda.v aftcr- 

' noon to be at the bedside of her 
j daughter. .Miss Rulli, who is 
1 working in tin' Western I'niori of- 
I fice Ml that ¡ilai'c. She received 
;a letter earlier in the week stat- 
‘ iiig that her daughter was ill 
I w ith tin- flu, but notbing serious, 
and 'riiesday she received a nies- 

'sage from the manager of the 
I Western Cnion at Hrowiiwood, 
asking her to come at once.

I'so Ledrer ( 'lasslfieKlc

COTTON MILLS 
SHOWING SPEED

(By A»*o;iati'd Press) 
W.\S1I1NGT(»N. March 21 -

.More cotton H(»indles were in 
¡ijace, and the average mimher 
o|ierHted was greater during Feh- 
niary than in Jainiar.v the Census 
Hureau annouiieed tmia.v.

The stiiridles in ¡ilaoi' nuiiihered 
[ !17.27ti,.'l((2, ns compared to J7,-j 
22o,-lin in January. The number ! 
of hi>indle« active in Febniarvi 
was J.'!,207,707 as eoni|iare<l to. 
2.'i,'240,‘<.V( in January. |

Mr. Hlair, the tiirke.v man on 
Diiek Creek has already set ineii- 
halors to the amount of 100 eggs, 
hut he thinka that ¡irohahly the 
eggs are not going to he fertile. 
He is disappointed in this but 
thinks he yet will bring his hatehi 
lip to the thousand or twelv» 
hundred. He is ¡retting from ten 
to fiftK I efir* a day—Concho 
(Faint Lock) Herald.

WE PROTECT YOU
when you bring a prescrip

tion here in three distinct 
ways:
1y;T. We put into that pres

cription just what the doc
tor ordered; every ingredient 
l»ing standard strength, fresh 
and pure.

2NU. We check and recheck 
by a sysU'm that positively 

prevents error through the use 
of a wrong ingredient or a 
wrong quantity.

3rd . We are satisfied with a 
reasonable profit, and make 

the price the lowest you can 
obtain anywhere, ronsidering 
quality.

These are thr*»e distinct rea
sons why you should bring your 
prescriptions here.
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1Á h m  Eomry B ita i

W R K L E Y S
Top off each meal 
w i t h  a b i t  o l  
aweet In the form 
of WRIGLEY'S.
It sa t is fie s  the 
sweet tooth and 
aids digestion.
P l e a s u r e  a n d  
benefit combined.

KEEPING EYE ON 
IRRIGATION MOVE INGROWN TOE NAIL

Those who have been more or 
less skeptieiil eoiieeriiiii^r the t'ol- 

(orailo river irrigation i>ro.jeet are 
I i{oini; to wake up hikI tiini tht'iii- 
i >.elves iM);ult'eil in a boom whii'bl

How to Toughtn Skin to Nail 
Turns Out Itself

A few (IroM of  ̂
skin ■urroiiniTinn the iii|froHÍii|{ nail re-

‘‘Oiiljfro" upon the

ofjibe most oplimistie boosters 
jtlie priijeet ever (ireamei.1 of.
I Day by «lay in every way a full 
'realization o f  Col. Stanley’s 
ilream is draiviiit; nearer ami 
nearer The jirojeet has reaehe»! 
that staire where it is attraetiliii 
the attention of encineers ami ir- 
rntaiion promoters, boml buyers 
ami inU'-.tors all o\er the eoun 
try.

The proposition has reeeivetl 
the stamp of approval of both the 
I . S. ami state water eni{iueers 
jml ittsiloifieal sur\e,vors, ami the 
feasibility of the projeet has been 
(b'terniimHl by the various aur- 
ve,\s made under the ilireetion of 
the î o\ ernments, both federal 

; ! and Texas.
Bert Low, eashier of the First' / . 1

National Bank of Winters, was!- of the pro,
here to see the Santa Fe demon ' ‘V*'•onsiiltitnj erurineers are readv to

(lutws iattamuMtiun anil ^in and an 
, I t<Mij{hena the tender, aenaitire akin un
I Will break ben- much earlier than | demeath the us* nail, that it <an not

p*-netrate the Heih. and the nail turna 
naturally outwanl almost «wer nijfht 

"Ooljrr»'' la a hamile.a. antiaeptio 
manufactured for ehiroiHsliata Mow- 
ever, anyone can buy from the drug 
atom a tiny bottle containing directions

16 PEIZE POR BEST COW,
SOW AND HEN LETTER

•Mrs. .1, .M, Skaii^s pa.s.sed thru 
Bal li utter Tuesilay en route from 
Winters to Fort Worth in res- 
pon.se to a messatfe that her sister 
was st-riously ill. Mr. Skaiftts ae- 
eoinpanied her here to the train.

atratioM train Tuesilav. hrinifiiiif , ■ c
with him a hirire deIe¿ation. MrC il’ ’
Low stated that his hank would 
Ifive five dollars in ijold to 
boy or tfirl wlio wrote the best 
letter ahoiit the demonstration 
train. Many school children were 
here from all over the eonnty, 
and no donht many will enter the 
contest. Write your letter, mak-
inif it brief ami to the point ami 
tell Hometbim; of the benefits of 
the tow, sow and hen industries. 
Mad li-tters to the hirst .S'ational 
Bank at Winters.

AH! BACKACHE DONE!
RUB LUMBAOO A W A Y

-Mrs. A. S. Love, Mrs. .■\lvin 
.'swindell, .Mrs. F. .M. Hale and 
Mrs. Hill .laekson went to Brown- 
w.ood Tuesday afternoon to at
tend a ineetinir of the Women 
Workers’ Conferent'e of the Baj*- 
tist ehureh.

Ah ' I’ain is tfone- St, .Jacobs 
Oil arts alnuHit like nnufie.

yuieklvt- Yes. Almost in- 
atant relief from soreness, stiff- 
nesM, lameness and pain follows 
a ifentle rubbiin; with St -laeoha 
Od.

Rub this siMithini; p«*netratTiut 
mil rnrht on your (>aiuful back, 
and relief eomo.s. St Jaeobs Oil 
ia a harmless haokaehe, lumbaifo 
an,i seiatiea cure '^hich never 
diHappouits ami doesn't burn 
the skin.

Stranfhten up! Qmt com 
plaioimf. Stop those tortnr-ius 
Btifehes. In a moment y.'u will 
forip't that you over had a weak 
back, beeau.s«- it won’t hurt or 
be stiff or ’ame Don't -suffer' 
Hef a small trial H>'ttl.- of old, 
honest .'»t .laeobs (>il fri'tn v >iir 
«Iruirir'st rmw and i;et this l.:;t- 
Inif relief. . ^

kT.'s'.OiKH'iHi -.early * 
iueat loiiol Hist if nf ■ nv 
'oiint r- ,1. e o r - l t f . t o  
•\ 11 .'elI nf Yale I III

7t eost- 
rnn the . 
of tllie- 
I'residenf 
^■e^slty.
,# ‘ -----------------

KL/ai-etb Beii-.-ri. Ji-.'e s 
has f)l|s-ed the Mentii te.t of
Stanford I n r t y  w it- 1 mt iiv'
nf a ;wrson Is years of age.

I'tii
N. Y ,
in the 
a limi
1- loreTlee

11 I :.|le o'
llie fourth 
I tilled sta* 
-I 1 its f 'st 

F11 lire r, w'

•t ,.|-
ol!--

B ad . te ' 
fi rieer'lie.

np-s.-s

- -o-n 
Ide-it

lias jii". 
Utirl .ti|i|ei|t 

Is t.: Ki 
,r . ,i ¡

tb present t;MPMIII < ie'-nia n 1 
it reipures fort- In urs of liitioi
earn a 2.'» pound ba-/ of flour.

SAVED SICK SPELLS
BUcL-Draught Found ValoaUt bj 

•  Texas Fanner, Who Has 
^-4c. Known Its UsefulMss 

Orer M  Years.
A,

Naples. Texas.—“ I have used Thed- 
tord's Ulack-Draugat tor years—I can 
sately say tor more than 30 years,”  de
clares Mr. H. H. Cromer, a substantial̂  
well-known tanper, residing out friTm 
here on Route J. ' -
*‘ l am 43 years old, and when a small 

boy I had Indigestion and waa puny and 
my loikt gave me a liver regulator. Then 
Black-Draught was advertised and we 
beard of It.

” 1 began to taice Black-Draught and 
have used It. when needed, ever since. 
I uce Black-Draught now In my home, 
end certainly recommend it for any hver 
trouble.

*i have given M a thorough trial, and 
after thirty yean can eay Black-[draught 
ta my stand-by. It hM eaved me many 
tick spells.”

Mr. Cromer wrttet that he la '’never 
out at Black-Draught.”  and says aeverat 
ot Ua neighbors preler it to any other 
Hver awdlcme. ” 1 always rsoammend 
Blsck-Drsugbt to my Ihends.”  be adds. 

This yilsbhls. old,, pwwdcred Hvsr 
ftoui msdtcindi

the ilii-tru't. ami handle the earn- 
t he' ****'*'*' '** finaneing the hiv; propo- 

sitien, il'inng the last two weeks 
tvvii firms of cenKultir"/ engmeers 
have sp'-m some time going over 
the field, and are read.v to begin 
work when the pro|K-r agreement 
has been entered into lietween the 
parties interested in the siieeess 
of fill' eiiteri»ri.se.

•\. II. Dunlap ami ( ’ . S. ('lurk, of 
the State Board of Water Fngin- 
eers. were here Monda.v. These 
gentlemen went to Bronte to con
fer with t'hief Kngineer i ’. ( ’.
Holder, who is mukiiig a survey 
of the new dam site, nmj to look 
over the field. These engimsTs 
declare th.it the proposition is the 
biggest in the Snithwesf at tins 
tune, and will revolntinnize the 
agrieiiltural industry within the 
proposed an*a and make cities 
spring up alinost over night 
where ‘Villages now stand.

The idea prevails that the land 
owners will not eo-operate with 
the promoters of the yeheme in 
fiiuinemg the work, hut that idea 
only hohis good 111 part, and will 
in no wise block the development. 
The plan prov liles for creating an 
irrigation distriet embnrciiig only 
those farmers and land owners 
who w ir;h to be irieludi'd in the 
'listri'f \ large majority of 
:i,,-.se Wf-t Í Miles and through 
th“ .s.iiitliern si.le of I'oke county 
are ai'king tl.e proposition for 
.ill It 1» Worth Tlie water will 
not be forced o» any iiian's land 
who do.-s not want it. but it is 
jo.do-ted that the tune will «-ome 
u ll Ii tho-;' woi  ̂ are opp'isitlg til.- 
im-v. will find thi iii--elv looking 
ov< r '■■■ fen,.' at tlie 'glowing 
fields >t a _ ‘ at varief, of fann 
• re doe's. v-,oiile "ti I* ' ‘C "W n land, 

Mill see crops burning for! 
tío' want of nioi-.ture

If ■; 1-. be.-n tllorollgldv dellloll ; 
straT.-d f  ,tt ,v-ood land in th.s;
■ ‘ iini ■ w .11 yie ld woM«lerfnll\ \
■ h' ll W "ter 1 - .ii'i'iied tit Tto- pro | 
|i.o titr.e, and the smtill irriga j 
fu'o ¡ ■ . its. iperated under diffi !
l iBy ' :nd -M o'al-e s! i i l f  nieilioiis.j 

are jt .ym'g .itid (>;iv irig iog,  whi le  
adio i i i i f . g  latnl t ;ebls on ito- Inf 
.itid met; d. missing f i e  j
|nelltl\ . n ai I'ount o) the laek of | 
m ■istiii'- .i! Ilo- t ime w bell w a f e r  

- I  d' l  gii.i :• lilt'-'- n wonde r fu l  
i yield,  J
Í lltie liumlre l tb -LS’llvl H'-res of 

• Hid. or i '\ ' r  flit.’, tb ii-and .i= res 
u'lder diti’ b., W ill f irn.'li farm i 
“. or.k |i r th- usamls of hand'», and I 

I on Id a rify for a inarketingj 
j plri e. The witer is a.ailable, j 
and the lami is as gooil as the best 
1 0  lie found in Texas, and the' 
onlv problem the farmers have to! 
deal vv ith IS bringing the land ami | 
water together at the proper s'-.i i 
son of the year, ami this will be | 
done vvlieti the huge d.'im is eon-j 
struefed across the t'olorado river, 
near Bronte,

Hev. .less Mitchell left Tues
day afternoon for New .Mexico, 
where he will be for a day or two 
<ni business.

METHODIST PRATER
MEETING TONIGHT

Members of the ehureh are 
urged to attend and visitora ia- 
vited to the jirayer service at the 
ilethodist ehureh tonight. Ser
vices start promjvtly ut 7 ;MÜ und 
last for une hour.

PLAN PURCHASE OP A
PRUIT PACKING PLANT

SAN BHNITO, Tex.. March ‘21. 
— I*luns for the piirehase and op- 
enition of h fruit packing plant 
by the Lower Bio tiraiide Citrus 
Kxehange will he offered by dir-

•t«Hdom of the exchange 
annual meeting April 12 

It is proposed that the exehai 
put 111 its own plant and operj 
it at cost for ita ineinberu

.American women in l ‘e 
Cliina, outnumber the men.

kiiil

I
William (Bill (Jray, of the 

Crews eountr.v, had husiness here 
Tuesday. .Mr. (¡ray is one of the 
old timers of the Crews eountry, 
although he is a voung man, and 
he has mlvaiieeti with the eountr.v 
until he is on top of the world 
with good prospi'ets ahead.

DEVOE
KEEP YOUNG

Mrs. A. Bagels left Tuesda.v af
ternoon for Henrietta, where she 
will visit her daughter.

Hesideiits of Brov idenee, IL L, 
hav# started a campaign to raise 
ifl(kt,0(K) as a fund to enable f>() 
high school students eueh year 
to complete courses, which other
wise would eml because of lack of 
fumis.

Bractically no illiteracy 
in Czeclio-Sliivakia.

exists

IVople with ^ E 1  backs and 
we.ik kidne.vs .'^Wijit to feel old 
at si.xty. Slimy old folks say 
IVvan’s Kidney Bills help them 
keep young. Here's a Ballinger, 
case:

,L A. Maxwell, ret ’d., 100 12th; 
St., says: “ I eonsiilcr Doan’s 
Kidney Bills a splendid icmedy 
and alwH.vs recommend them to 
others. My buck had been hurt
ing for some time and seeing 
that Doan’s were endorsed by 
Jieople I knew, I »leeided to try 
them. I was greatly benefited 
after using the first box and was 
soon rid of the trouble. I am 
now in giMid health and owe it 
to Doan’s Kidney I’ ills.”  (State
ment given Oetoher IS, 1!M1.)

On .\pril ‘2!>, lOlO, Mrs. Max
well .said; “ Doan’s Kidney Bills 
are a grand kidney remedy and 
I lieartil.v recommend them to 
all my friends.”

Briee ikk', at all dealers. Don’t 
simjdy ask for a kidney rennuly 
— get Doan’s Kidney Bills the 
same tout Mr. Maxwell had. 
Foster-Millrnrn <‘o., „Mfgs., Buf
falo. N. Y.

. 0 ^

MC-Mi

A Good Thing—Don’t Mix* It
Send your name anil address; 

plainly vvritten together with 5! 
,‘ents and this slip to Chamber- 
lain Medicine Co., Des Moines,! 
Iowa, and recriv'i in return a trial I 
package containing Chamberlain's^ 
Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, [ 
croup, bronchial, “ flu ’ ’ and;  
whooping ooiighs, and tickling; 
throat; Chamberlain’s Stomach! 
and Liver Tablets for atoinaeh ¡ 
tronblea. indigestion, gassy pains' 
that crowd the heart, biliousness 
and conatipation, Chamberlain’• i 
Salve, needed in every family for 
burnt, acalda, wounda, pilea, and 
akin affectiona; tbea« valued fam
ily medicines for only 5 cents. 
Don’t miss it.

The Clothing of Your 
Business is Printed

Stationery
—it reflects the j?ood and bad taste of the sender 
in ju st the same way your clothinj? does when you 
are m aking business calls!

Hence we moralize: Select your type, paper 
and ink colors as carefully as you select your 
wearing apparel.

The Ballinger Printing Co.
Telephone 27

Ladear want adt irofk for joe
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGEII
* r  »ors when l  will do 
for h ^ -  Painting »

I6ER Dilir LE06ER
every djijr csrept Sunday.

a B a ix in c u  PeiNTiNG Cb.

PuLliration, 711 Hutching* 
Avenue.

Tcxat
I thr Poatuffirc at Ballinger 
ri«d rial* mail matter 
on the year________ .|4 5c

of Till AssociATKti f’ar.** 
ifK-ialeiJ Pre»» ii exrliitively 
the u*e for republic ation of 

iitiatrhc* credited to it >r not 
credited in this paper and 
cal news published herein

•ilifiT is not H Mi .\tloo 
Vr lion’t hflifve that .Mr. 
will ilo.

•••••
tntihl Wi> I'XiH'i't wijiti'r 
m cai ly when it nitne ho 
',fi‘ is ploiity ol' filin' yof 
it hitf Of two.

_tT to Jliillimrcr front a 
■liiTo tin* ti'tiipi'rature 
forty Im'Iow zoro this 
ys, “ Your folil hi'n* 
worst' than whi'ii' 1 

.Mayhe so. aiiil if so, 
to hi' hurt worse.

e to aholish tippintr <li<l 
ry far. The jiveraiii 
still wiints soinethitij; a 
r than the other fellow
< willini,' to i»ay for it.

• ••••
> tret the iilea that they 
Hit for motion picture 
111 shun the very pre.s-
trinioii\.

• ••••
orteil tlmt eertain joy 

ileehifeil that they 
to pay their fines in 
Onler to i;et to try out 
fi'ts. Ill (iriler to trive 
}ir money’s worth the 
lil t sliouhl carry witli 
¡eiiee.

tuna woman shot a 
iman whom she tte- 
teninir in on a party 
ihoulil lie a warnint» 
•ins» Oll party lines.

M.\KK IT AN 
l ’ IDK.Mir
brnsh is hnsy in H ai
fa! Store fronts have  
iw reeently. and the 
yromises to spread  
nint-tip and elean- 
11 reaehes tlie epi-

;oni|)letion of tlie 
Store fronts in Hai- 
Ulke the town look 
ntl will attraet visi- 

• I this way. There  
Setter time to eateh 
lind elean-u¡) fever, 
ji*» ritrlit. Hallintter 
iip for makini; an 
lieh will he lastini; 
Msitors eall on ns

I

• 0K ITLLI.NU 
ds jnillint» tottethcr, 
iistnictivc spirit of 
ree from jealousy, 
I and fac t ion a l 
V will make threat 
tlie next year and 
tnairinary reverses 
filths, had markets 
ie. We are on the 
f a stood pressure 
your part, hrother. 
liter.
pirit which btiilds 
WHS, and makes 
n, the l>laee where 
your fortniie and 
ter plaee in which 
her fliiiui: why
e imasiinary re- 
r if they are only 
then they a r e  
if no lvalue siiiee 
jiiasiinatioii. It is 
t iniaitimition, Imt

3MBED*

WELL-GROOMED

(  Cream Co*ta Only 
•t any Drug Store

truly or ihams>oord 
I der in tny »tyle 

pom" it a dignified 
I give* that natural 
Bed effect to your 
I to «>od drr«i both 
sciai occaeion*. 
raaclcae. ttainleaa 
•c it doe* not show 

theorised ^  the 
hair reaiaint 10 

pa aatwral that isa 
fm wt»i k, Nat

(

I

if is all wronsr to imustine that a 
l<»t of thiiifts are sroinst to happen 
that iiever do happen. And this 
Hpidies very much in the ease of 
the individual and his relation
ship to his town. If you are stoinit 
to iiiias»ine, just imastine idl kinds 
of sriioil thinsrs for your town and 
not had. ,\hilene lieporter.

SI'(ii;i:STlo.\S
It sroes without sayirur that 

every inaii, woman and eliihl in 
Hiillmsrer wants to mt  Halliiit»er 
land the Texas “ Tei h.”

If  there is a citizen who does 
not want to see ltallini»er si''t tiie 
seliool, he should |'''l U'- UU'l Sf<‘t 
out.

Then it is lip to every man, wo
man and chilli to sfcl on the joh 
and lend a hel|iim» hand in pre 
seiitiiis; Hallin!»er's application.

You may ihink-there is iiolhini» 
yon ean do. In that yon are mis
taken. Kvery little hit liel]>s in 
a his; nnderlakins;.

The loeatimr hoard is sfoini; to 
visit Hallinsrer in .May. .Naturally 
they will want to see the town 
jiisf as it is.

The eommitlee in eharsre of the 
work of |irovidinsr a hiiildini; site 
and siipiilyitii» data which the lo
cal iiisr hoard will use in eonneet- 
inii willi the work of jdaiitins; the 
school, eiinnot look after every 
little detail.

While till' character of the land, 
the location of the site, and the 
other his; items will receive file 
attention of the local eommittee, 
there are many little thinsis which 
will eonnt and which every eit- 
i/i-n sliiiuld make him or herself 
a eommittee of one to hmk after.

Naturally HallitiSTer should he 
the eletinesl town ill Texas. Hut 
it should lie iiiiusiially clean when 
the visitors come to see us.

Kvery lioine should Itc put iti a 
clean, sanitary eiuidilion. 'I’ lie 
streets s h o u l d  he clean— we mean 
the strei-ts throui;hout the resi
lience district, every street. 'Fhe 
streets are no jihiee for rocks, 
loose hoards, tin cans, etc., atid 
while Hallins;er is already clean in 
this respect, tliere is room for 
improvement. I.et’smake it.

'¡'he impression made on tlie lo
cal ini; lioard wlien Hallini;er is 
inspected will depetid on wliat tlie 
citizens, as indiviiluals do to put 
tliiii|;s in ortler.

The Pneumonia Month
March is u typical pneumonia 

month and usually drives a IukIi 
rate of mortality for the tii.scase. 
.After a loni; and hard winter, the 
■lystem loses mueh of its resistance 
and people >;row careless. W lien 
every cold, no matter liow slight, 
is >;iven prompt and intellim'iit 
attention, there is mueh less dan- 
eer of pneumonia. It should he 
borne in mind that pneumonia is 
a Kcrm diseaRc and breeds in the 
tliroat. riiamherlain’s ( '  o u t; li 
Remetiy is an expectorant and 
cleans out the ;̂erm ladened 
mucus and not only cures a cold 
but prevents its resultint; in pneu- 
nmnia. It is jileasant to take 
Children take it willinjily.

BARBER WAKES UP TO
FIND HIMSELF RICH

KASTI-ANI), Mar. 21.— VV. K. 
Cochran, wdio eondiiets a siiliiir 
bun hnriier shop here, woke one 
niornint; anti foiiiul himself rich 
from the proceeds ot a small 
piece of laml owiu'd by him in 
.\rkansas, iiimn wliieh oil was 
discovered.

When ipiestiotied about his 
riches which amounted to it.'iO.noO 
Cochran stated that he “ was no 
richer now than he was before he 
rc'-eivi'd the money,’ ’ as he own 
I'd the land then and had the 
money now.

As to his future plans, he 
stated that he would eonlinue in 
his trade as harher, shavitu; the 
faces of his patrons and eiittin>; 
their hair as usual.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS
To land owners;

The Sl'PK COM.MITTKH for the 
Texas Teehnolouical rnlh i;e has 
praelieally eom|»h'ted the hook 
ini; up o f ‘site No. 1. lyinj; on Kim 
Creek. (iwners of other tracts 
and bodies of land who wish to 
assist in loeatini; tile school at 
Halliniier and who would sell 
their land to the State of Texas 
for tliis purpose are reipiested to 
see tneniher.s of the eommittee at 
the Y. M. H. Ii. and give them the 
necessarv «iptions.

TKXAS TKCll COMMITTKK. 
lil-.ltd

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

E

n.wATi’t hurt a hit! Drop a little 
'hiii/nm" im an ai'lnnp rorii, iiielantly 
.bat corn *top* hurting, then ahurtly 
lo’i lift It right oil with lingor* Truly!

tour itriiggint kill* a tiny Imttle of 
■rrei'/'oiie” for a few eolith, kulKi’ii'nt to 
•l•̂ mlVl• I'verv hard rorn. »oft porn, or 
orn tM‘lw<in ttip tiwi. and the ralluRp*. 
Pithniit «ori-nina or irritation.

CEMENT MACHINE RE-
SUMES OPERATION

The eonerete mixer on the 
street jiavinj; joh resumed opor- 
afion Tuesday morn ini;, after 
lieiiu; elosi'd down for a day or 
two awailini; irravel and sand. 
The irrasi 1 nuii hini' at worl; on 
the river broke down and delayed 
the work. The hriek pavin'.» crew 
is also slappinj; hriek in place in 
a hurry, and tlie t»ap hrtwfiui the 
North end of IIutehini>»s .\\enui' 
and Seventh street will soon he 
eompleted, and it is exiieeti d that 
part of town will he tnivelini; on 
luived streets within a day or 
two. When the i;ap at the inter- 
seetion of Hroadway and Iluteh- 
ini;s is eompleted it will hrini; 
the finished pavini; down to Sev
enth Street and to the eoriiur of 
the Doosc huildini».

ADDS MORE SEATS 
FOR BIG REVIVAL

The revival meetint; at the 
t'hiireh Ilf the Nazarene, heini; 
I'ondueti'd liy Rev, Hona Kleminj;, 
evangelist, assisted by Rev. doe 
.M. 'ryson and wife, already shows 
evidence of heini; one of llie 
greatest revival meetings this 
ehni’i'h has had here for some 
time.

Re\. Fleming preaelied a very 
fon ihle message last night on 
“  Ri'|ientanee and Restitution,’ ’ 
showing wliat ri'iientatiee really 
is and lliat when peo|»le really 
repent it means the straightening 
up of their hack life, etc. Rev. 
Fleming is eommonly known as 
the “ Mod'U'n .iohn tlie Hajitist,’ ’ 
and is |>reaehin!» such straight 
heart-seareliing messages as at e 
getting iieople to stop and think 
ot their eternal destitiy.

Rev. 'ryson and wife, w lio have 
charge of the singing and music, 
arrived yesterday afternoon and 
were on the job last night, and 
the sin'ging was very enthiisiastie 
and inspiring. Rev. Tyson's 
special soii'g was enjoyed by all. 
The people have already shown a 
great interest in the meeting and 
Rev. .Messer, the jiastor, states

that it will be necessary to pro
vide extra chairs to take eure of 
the eongregatioii tonight and 
from now on.

Services are announced to begin 
jtromptly at 7 eaeli evening. 
Kvoryhody come toniglit.

Rev. R. H. Young, of Talpa, 
visili'd Ills daughter. Miss Heulah, 
w ho is ill school here, Tuestlay.

uam«.
--------------------------- J. P. BURK.
BOD-WEEK fESVIO

18 OAF_______ ____________—
On account of the « * ♦ ♦ * * • ♦ * ♦ • * *  

the pastor, Itev. Je~ an v OUNCEMENTS *
tliere will be no p ra ; f  * *  * • * * ................
services at the Oommissionera
Presbyterian Church 01̂  ̂ x )

Never tell a lie a i,v
willing to tell a ‘¡¿ioner-
order to make it attckj “ a RUNOTON

Call d. W. Hlaek for ali kinds of 
Truck Hauling— night or dtiy ser
vice. I ’ lione .’ld4 or dt.
12-d&w-tf

A  Change In 
Location

But Not In Service
We have moved our Shop 

from over the City Cafe to 
the front of the De.Moville 
Sheet Metal & Radiiitor 
Works huilding, next door 
to the Hallinger Auto Com
pany.

We are more conveniently 
located for our customers, 
and will he in a position to 
give even better service.

We invite the imhlie to 
give us a trial and we will 
do the rest.

Shop in huilding with 
DeMoville Metal Works.

J. A. Freeman,
Proprietor

tU J iJW Iil'S è W

The rich man has his twin- 
six—the poor man has his 
six twins.

GETTING RICH IS NO 
HAPHAZARD PROCESS

It reipiires the strict fol
lowing out of a well planned 
campaign. For instance the 
farmer who expects better 
returns in crop nati^ally 
selects better seed for R an t
ing.

Only .seed that will germ
inate ean grow and the only 
way to tell which ears con
tain healthy seed is by test
ing.

Ninetv' per cent or better 
of tested seed ]>rodu c e 
hardy jilants—don’t take a 
ehanee wlien the simple 
method of testing will save 
y o u  time, trouble a n d  
money.

Farmers &  Merchants 
State Bank
Ballinger, Texas.

Hall's Catarrh Mediciri^

good
(^tar

TboM *rho xr« In a "run down" condi
tion will nolle# that Catarrh bolhora 
thorn much moro than whan tbor aro in 

haalth. Thla fact provo* that whil* 
tarrh i* • looal diaaaao. It to gnaur 

lBfl«*ac*d hr ronatltuUoDal condltlona 
MAlXi'g CATARRH MBDICINB con- 

tl*U Of Ml Olntmont which Qulrhlr 
Itoltotra* hr loeol appllcotloa, and tho 
laianMl MeStotee. a liwle. which 
la h|9 r*Ttaa Um Oaaaral Maalth.

STOP N LOOK
D

Don’t you buy 30xt3iand 
30x3)  ̂ tires until you’ve 
seen the unusual barjiains 
that we are offering' in 
tliese sizes. .• .*

BAUIN6ER AUTO GO.
Telefâee# 606

Children Cry for Fletcher’s lERTAKlNG
* i 4 0 " t i v u T

and Nifht Ambulance
The Kind You Have Always Boinht, and which V"-j UndeKakinf Servica 

in Ui* for over thirty years, has borne the tlf ^
- on the wTapper all th» E. E. Kind, Manaier 

p ro tec t the ^
• ■' g-nerations. Do not be Office Phona 82

All Counterfeite, Imitations and ' ‘Just-as-good’» r  r. King Phone 372 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the he. * * mm
Infants and Children—Experience against Experimeo* J. A. Oatertag Phone«/

N e v e r  a t t empt  to r e l i e v e  y ou r  ba by  _ 
r e m e d y  that  you  w o u ld  use fo r  yo*

What is CA STO RU
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Part 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It dJ 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years 1 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatu 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness i 
therefrom, and by reflating the Stomach and Bowel: 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and nuturall 
The Children’s Coiniort—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO RIA AL\
Bears the Si^'.ture of

Springtime
Is Coming
The balmy Spring breezes 

will "oon suggest tlie need 

of lighter t-lolhiiig H»» not 

\viiit until Spring eomes— 
look to your Spring elothing

now.

Maeroy Theati vou wm ŝeed
Our Cleaning 

Service

In Use For Over 30 Ye|
The Kind You Have Always Dougfi*

COMING

Monday and Tuesday, March 26th and 27 

HOUSE PETERS IN

^^Human Hearti
Many of last year s gar- 

iiMiits will he Muile suitable 

-for aiutber season's wear, 

A stupendous drama of life. Dedicated to the mothers *|,, y a re  thoroughly 
world by Carl Laemmla. , h aii"! ami p r e s s e . l .

Special Matinee „p totiat.- e'luipment
to the school kiddies Monday afternoon at 4 p.cnahb K us tc serve you

Admission 10c .....
t 'C 'nom ieally.

(
1 have for sale one Ford Truck Bed 

and[Cab. Also one Saxon Car, and a 

good Milk Cow. See me at 308 Strong 

Avenue.

Telephone 577 ^

Whitley’s Cash Grocery

'miBflii;

Weinherg & 
Wardlaw

Phone 63.
We Call. We l)eh'.’'cr.
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Suddon Service Shoe Shop Sudden Service Shoe SI Try My
^-5^ REPAIRS FOR OHILT 

REN AND OROWN U
All shoe« look alike to 

when it eomse to repair: 
them and our remita pie 
all alike. Men, wo* 
boya and girla—all 
here to save shoe lost 
and make their M  ahote 
far. Your footv^|r Wis

Hamhurgers
Beet in the West.

N. Passur
**Watch n* Grew**

wnya be good l o e â «  
keep it ia

• i: *

w ap r ’W r
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I be amazed to see 
of "B u ll” Durham  will 
cost of yoursm oking.

it possible to give you 
low cost of 10 cents 

ttes?
[ne reason: The gov- 

ilone on SO machine- 
ettes  is 15 cen ts  — 
IRE THAN THE COST  

'^ULL” DURHAM CIGA- 
"> YOU!

NatioiOi’^O® sm o ker saves  
bvn- t| a week by "rolling his 

*1 “ Bull” —or from $ 5 2  to 
Xow f r .  This m akes quite a 

fund —or pays fo r a
b oy

train
ben*

★

and r 
contPK
injr it
trll Hf
the i
M a il I
Bank
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GENUINE

DURHAM
TOBACCO

What n place "B u ll”  Durham 
holds in ihchcartsof Americans! Can 
you think of any other brand that has 
been the favorite of tfirec generations?

L miIv at its history. From the 
Civil War to the Great W ar ‘ ‘ Bull’ ' 
Durham has been the American’s 
greatest standby. Sixty years.

There really is no smoke in the 
world so altogether satisfactory.

A ‘ ‘Bull”  smoker never switches, j 
You can’t interest him in any new  ̂
experiments, l ie  carries his prefer-j 
ence wherever he goes.

This is because the special flnvor 
and aroma of “ iiuH '' Durham m n k n
cigarette that can not be duplicated.

1 ind out. ^ ou will never know 
how giM)d u cigarette cun really be 
until you roll yourownoutof "BuU” .

G u n r n n t e e d  b y
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^ON*« HEE* W  FILM.
• BELL! or 8ÁM JUAN’

K«*eti at the Maeroy Friday in a 
new t|nick-H<-fion eoinedy, “ l’olly 
«f tiie Fítlliea, ” in which the 
nimlde and KprÎKhtly Mímk Tal-j 
madire once more earriea off the J 
honora and liie lainjlia. j

NOTICE

When waiitini; screen windows, 
window franies, caliinels, screen 
l»orclii's, or any kitxl of Hpcciid 
mill work call and see me at my 

I shop across I'.roadway from the 
Win. t'anicroii Lmuher t o.

^'ill also fiirnrc on all kinds of 
home liiiildiiii; contrnefs.

All kinds of ( ’aliinci work done. 
.1. II. I’ UICH. 

(diitractor and Uiiilder.
!!• Imo-d

GIRLS! BEABTIFY 
HAIR AT ONCE

Try This! A Gleamy Mass of 
Luxuriant Hair

Reme d y i 
a Cough'

^  ^  Constance TatmadjçB

l'atrons of the Macroy Théâtre 
are to hâve a rcul Ireat when the 
Wm. Fox jiroducfion, “  Ihdls of 
S a n  iliian,”  Ktarrinj; Charles

Chamberlain’s Cough 
Nothing So Good :or 

or Cold.
“  Hveryone who has iiscil Cham- 

herlain’s Cough Itcniedy speaks 
well of it.”  writes Kdward l‘ . 
MilJer, Ahhotlstown, I’u. I ’eojile 
who once use this ¡»reparation are 
seldom sntisfieil with auv other.«loues oiiens in thaï house todav , , . ,, ,, ,

Ht matinee, to nm two ,lay;. ^  '‘bedient to allay a cough or
Charles Jones, who has heeii *” ‘“***̂  *'P “
ealleil the most eonvineing aetor -----------
Oli the sereeii, is said to he at hisi Mr. and Mrs. .\. .1. Hall, aeeoni- 
l»t*st in this West»*rià story ofipanieil hy .Mrs. Hoswell, took 
roman(*e and adventur»’ . |litth> .\. .1. to Hallinger this we«>k

«Foiies, who is cast ni the role of to the sanitarium and had his 
tho Hheriff of San Juan, is fast'tonsils reinoved. The diadors

A .

«I. Jr. will now rnjiidly 
■(’'oneho llerahl.

New Bus Line between Ballin
ger and Itrownwood. Carl Kreneh 1

hecoining one of the leading film think 
heroes, llis feats of »hiring arc reeov«‘r.- 
especially noteworthy.

The story is one of wild ami 
wooly WestiTiiers, in which Jones 
won his fum«>. He ¡»Inys the ¡»art 
of a young WestiTiier who is Cafe. Leave halliu'g<‘ r i t 7 '.(H) a 
eleete«i Sheriff t»» sueee»'d his'm. .\rrive at HrownwooU at llrIH) 
father who was iniinlenol. He'a. in. Leave Hrownwood at J :U0 
swears t,o avenge his j>an-nt. The j». m. 
keeper of th»“ local »lance hall aiul i». m. 
saloon is 8uspe»’ted anil the son of j 
the murilereil offiei.il brings him

L_.

•ee her, then thin picture would 
give mure real joy than any other 
picture ever made.”

.Mary Ahlen, who haa the role 
of the “ mother”  in this excep- 
tionul HU|ier-photodrHina, is no 
novice to this kind of character 
on the seri*en having playeil the 
mother opposite Henry Walthal, 
Donald Crisp, .lack Pii'kford, 
•lames Kirkwood anil others, Herj 
inter|»retation of the iimther parts | 
in the seri'cn version of Ibsen’s; 
‘ •(»hosts,”  and of the mother in | 
David Wark ( iriffith ’s “ ’riie Hut-! 
th“ of the S»‘xes,”  are eonsider»‘dj 
among the finest »*ver done.

HEAD STUFFED FROM 
CATARRH OR A COLD

Î .Says Cream Applied in Nostrils 
Opens Air I’assages Right Up.

Pitetiag
Why pay more when 1 will do 

it Right for I.»eaa. Painting is 
my middle name.

J. P. BlHtK.
2]-t)td-ltw-*

* CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS *
» « « « « a e a a a a a a « * * * «
(Mayor and two Commissioners 

to he eleetetl April o.)
For Mayor:

S H HAHY
For Commissioner:

J. M. HAHLl.NdTDN

V

. iO U IS E  I lP V E L Y

Instant relief— no waiting. Your 
clogged nostrils »»j>en right up ; 
the air passages <>f your head 
I'lear ami you can breathe freely. 
So III o r e  hawking, snuffling,

■ Uupert llugh.“s, the im.sl liu- blowing, lu“adaelie, dryimss. No
, - , , »tnitfiTuntf for breath at ni^fht;man \̂’ntcr for the seroen, haa i i * i ivour cold or eatarrii diKuppears.

written an unusual emlmg f o r j * ( ; j . t a  small bottle of E ly ’s 
“ 'riie old -Nest,”  a |{l■gillald Har- (ircaiii Halm from your druggist

In a few mnnifnits you ran transform 
even |>Ihìii. dull, flat I» «ir. Vou i-sn Iihvc 

,. it abundant, soft, gloaxy ami full of 
owner. ll.aihjUarters a t  ( ity pfe. Ju«t get a :»:» »■«•nt U»tile of

to justice.
A ¡»retty l«»ve fheme is ivouml 

thru the story. Krilr.i Hrunette, 
in th«‘ role of a lady doi'tor, is 
said to do exeeptionally g»>«ul 
work.

Constance Talniudgo is to be

Ahwajm beare 
Ibc

SIgaeiure of

DanUrrino”  at any drugaUire. Tbin |
nioiaten a soft rlotti witti tlir "Painb r- | 
ine”  and «Iraw this tiir<sigh your liair, I 

_ taking one small strand at a time. | 
.\ rri\ (‘ at Malliiiger at < - '"L  y,.„̂  inmu'diutvtv, yon have ‘
H u ick  car. 21-tfd doulilnl the la'auty of your hair It will |

Im! a mass, so soft, lustrous and so »msy 
to do up. All dust and excessive oil is | 
r»'mov»'d. I

I,et “'I>anileriD«“"  put new life, vicor , 
ami brightness in your hair This |
stimulating tonic will freshen yoiif i 
aealp, rbei-k • dandriilT uml fatting hair 
and het]> yiMir hair to grow long, thick, 
strong and beautiful.

C A S T O R ! A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Ovsr 3 0  Years

kcr production ft»r (ioldwyii of 
one of his stiirics, which o¡l<■ns a 
run at the Ko-to-sho 'l’healre for 
toilay ami 'riiursday.

•Says .Mr. Hughes at the eml of 
his a|)|>ealing photo|ilay: “ This

I has not been much of a ¡»ieture 
I ft»r ¡»lot or acti»m or mystery, hut 
, if it shouhl ])ersua<le you i 
I to reiiiemher your mother ¡»lous- 
I ly, if she is d<“ad. or, if sh»‘ lives, 
to s«“iid her a long love letter or 

•even a telegram saying ‘ I am 
I well. I think of you ami lov«‘ 
you.’ Or

now. Apply u little of this frag
rant, .'»iiseptic, healing cream in 
your nostrils. It penetrates thru 
every air jiussage of the head, 
soothes the iiiflumed or swoll«“ii 
mucous membrane and relief 
comes instantly'.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuf- 
‘ ither fed-uj) with u cold or ua.sty ca

tarrh.

UNDERTAKING
i i n i i /  i i v k i

Day and Ni|ht Ambulanc« 
and Underiakini Servica 

E. E. Kinf, Manager 

OfFice Phone 82
E. E. King, Phone 372 

J, A. Oatertag Phone77

(ju»'»'n Wilhelmiiia, of Holland, 
s¡»caks English, (ìeriiian, Kreneh  

alxivt“ all, go honx- and and Italian.

i MANY EVENTS PLANNED
POR BIO CONVENTION

iiiiiin iiiittm iiiiiiiiiiiiiM H iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiu iiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

M ADE TO GREET THE SPRING
OF SMART, NOVEL FABRICS

rSHiiinttaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuaiiin iiiiiim iiu iim iiiiiu iiu iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuu

\
\

•SAN ANHELO, Mar. 21.— A 
g(df tournament, swi m m i ii g 
matches, rece|)ti(>ns ami motor 
ridi's are some of th«* things be
ing e«>nsidered for the pr«igriim of 
the West Te.xas ('hamh«‘r of 
('oimiier«“«“ eoTiventi«)!! here Mayl 
21. ‘22 an«l ‘JJ.

A pageant contrasting t.he old 
West with the new. h«‘ l«l at the 
San Angelo fair groiimls will he 
the L-atiirc of the gatlx'ring.

I’olo games may he held.

'I’ lx-rc ar»' 22 mih*.s 
vaults in liondon.

of wine

Daily Ledger
W ant Ads

V V I L L Y S - O V E R L A N D ,  INC.

W A N T S
to establish a sales and service 

agency in this community
A^ILLYS-O VERLAN D , INC., is the only manufacturer 
* *  that produce! two of the eight moat popular cart in 

the world—the Overland—the Willya-Knight.

COMPARISON with other can in the tame price class at 
to materials, construction, riding qualitiet and economy 

of operation it but further evidence of the reason why there 
is auch a demand for Overland and Willya-Knight can.

75% of all automobilea aold today are of but three 
different makea! Overland it one of them. 90 ■ of 

all automobiles aold today are of eight different makes! 
The WiUys-Knight is another of them.

is the on/y manufacturer 
which, in the Overland and Wdlyi-Knight, produces

Id.

4»
W .W T  .\DS 2 H* up to 12 words, 

)ver that 2c per wor«I first inser
tion. Ic |»er wor«l each a«l«li- 
tioiial ¡n.scrti«>u. .Ml want a«ls are 
cash.

.M.MZK SICKD Medium dwarf 
.Mai/.e S(‘ed, hand j»i«'ki“d aixl 
«•leaned; won first ¡»rize in «•«iiiti- 
fy in I'llK, also fourth ¡»rize in 
.‘•'tat»“. .Ma«i«* one an«l half tons to
aiT«' hi't vear. I ’n«*«“ li eeiits |>«“r 
¡lomxl. .1. A. I ’attersoii, Halliii- 
ger. 21- l « l ! w

|,( tST Turkey Hohhler, strayed 
from hoin«“. Kiixh'r ¡)lea'>e «’all 
.Mrs. S. II. DiuiglxTtv.
2i:;i«l •

l^^ILLYS-OVERLAND. Ine 
V v  which, in the Overland a

two out of the eight moat popular can in the wor

INVESTIGATE the uied car market and you will discover 
that u.sed «Jverlands of present design move at good prices 

and VViUys-Knight cart are rare among used car stocks.

U NLESS you arc familiar with the splendid performance 
records of the present-day Overland and Willys-I'nij^lit, 

you cannot fully appreciate the reason for the public priicr- 
ence for these two cars.

A n d  at their new prices, they offer sales possibilities 
greater than ever before in tlieir history.

I F you h.ive or can command the facilitic» to establish a 
hi,;h-grade repair shop and local S-les or;;an.nation write

WILLYS OVERLAND, INC.
Seles Division, Toledo, Ohio

1'(>U S.\LII .My Ixinx* tin Smith! 
7th Strr»“t. A liargiiiii. Mrs. L. 
E. Sh.-ffv. _______  _  21 :hl

E(!(!S I’ lirc hri'il l{lxiil*‘ Ishiiid 
L’ fds, hiving strain, “fl ¡»«t  fift«“»“ii. 
K. W. Itridg.'s. 21 :t«l-»

FOK S.\LK 
K(X“k «“ggs 7.’>f 
HIOl. .Mrs. D. 
«1 11 21 2s *

Hnrrrd I’l.vmoiith 
jn-r sfltiiig. I’honc 
II. ( turn.

W 'i “
Ila tulip tlaaa- In MHiUtiit- 

taii—or anywIuTe else -«'Ur «T -̂a 
jirf going to b<“ glH«l«l**n*s1 tiy out "i 
ttusontlnsry aulia like tl«;«t sliowu 
here. Tliey will l>«» n freslilug f"r  they 
are inatl«“ to gr«“« l  ttie sprlngllm«“, of 
nave faJiliin, tklllfully us. <1, In simple 
dna'fiia. lex tu ra  of the nmliTlnt.s. 
rolora aiut rolor, «‘oiiitiliiMiltMia M«« i>uiit 
for iixow tliixi half tlx’ lr «•barili, ni« «*.' 
ara tlia new knilfi'd »-»«I'ea In allk 
that lenii them *el«ei n* the sort of 
dreaa that Anierlmn women wein to 
Ilka heat—dreaa tliat la smart. nn«l 
haa a casual quallty. that register“« a 
vivid, plenatng lmi>reaal«si at Brat 
glanca ami that la almpia.

Aa for Blmpllilty, the suit llluatralad 
hardly nea<la a «leaniptUio—the pi«*- 
tur* talla Ita atory ao »H l. Yon «»•> 
tniagloa It In bliM and gray with a 
kodica of plain gray crepa d# chine to

wliltii bumla o f piato blue, cut f i s a  
Ih«» allk, are aj>i»tli“«l, wllb rotea «*f lit- 
llo. rxiMixl. gray p«‘arl biiMona aet 
aero.sa Uie ti>p of eix'li tiiind. T li*  
sl«‘e « i ‘8 are ban«t«sl wlth tlie atrl|i»d 
mal<>rinl alni Ibe akirt ami aleeveleai 
Jui Uet ani mini»“ of It- the Jn«'k«"t lliieg 
»vitti pialli nrepe d«» «“blue.

1 ber«“ are iiuiiiy color coml>liioM«aia 
ami iMitlerna In tbe n«“w »isiv«*>a that 
are liiapirliig to «bsIgniTa, for thera 
la diallix’flon In /he autta inaila of 
tlieni. nini thè ntoila «li^nn»»!* «Ilatlnc- 
tloii In aulta wlth ai» inalaiatnca thnt 
lina furlberisl tbi» <^ua«» of thecoatunia 
aiilt ami puf It In a place of Srat Im- 
portnnee In at>rlng wanlrofa-a.

/

W .W TKD  II. women anil, 
rhil«ir«“n in every (•«•iiinMiiiity toi 
si'tnl a ¡list >itr«l for Sungct’s' 
big inlerv-ting gift «•atalngue 
jn»t out. Hnixlr«“«ls of us»>ful, 
viiliinLle rewnrils in r«-tiirn for a 
little “ s|tiiri“ liiix“.”  -\ildress ('at 
uhtgiie Di-parlTjii-nl. .ŝ uns«“! .Mag- 
a/.in«-, San Fran«'iM.“o, ( '«tliforniu. 
l!»12t.l-»

Ends — l»ho«le Islanil K»'ds, 
highest hreetliiig, $1 ..'•() ¡>er set- 
i.ug. White ¡«eghorns, Amorienn 
strain, same price. C. W. Evans. 
!U f(l_______________________________

FOR KENT— Ho«l room and 
kit»+en completely ftiriiiahed for 
light housekeeping. AUo bed
rooms for rent. Phone 179. 
24-tfd.* , .

FOR CONSTANT SKRYIC K I SK

Winchester Pocket 
Knives

Miuk‘ ]>y export cLitk'i’s at tho jiToat 
W incheslor plant, tho.so pookot knivo»s are 
not only handsomely finished, but have 
blades of toiiRhest sto(‘l which hold a ishai’p 
eckre kinK after mo»st pocket knives have 
been di.scarded. 'Phey Lire made to 
loiiK and fiiithful service.

Springtime 
Is Coming
'I'lie balmy Sjiring hn ez.ea 

will soon suggi’st th«' ne«*d 

of lightiT (.lothing. Do not 

wait until Sfiring «•«lines 

look t«' ji'ur .Spriiiu' clothing 

now.

You Will Seed 
Our Cleaning 

Service
.Many of last \« ir .s gar- 

niiiits will he «¡iiit«.“ suitable 

for a ix t lxr s«-a-oii’s wear, 

if till » a r e  lliormufhly 

cli'aix ii aixl ¡»r«‘s».= «L

t 'III u¡> to «lat 

«■ nal'hs IIS 

ijiiii'kly alili

to serve 

«■ ari“fullv

«'“|ui¡ ment 

you 

and
"tK'inx'allv.

'PYDÖÄr

É4NEE

Rive

We have a hu’K̂ e fresh .<ock o f these 
tine pocket knives come in and pick out 
your favorite pattern.

Hall Hardware Co.

ÍWeinberg
Wardlaw

Phone 63.

Call. We Oelú’ cr-

■'i'
IJ

J

Í

z '
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THE
f  ̂ W íñ íO fS S U Á

STORE

Try My

Hamburgers
B«at in th« West.

N. Passur
Watch Nc Grow'*
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itç^Çt of )imd fully il^Horib^d h» 
I plaintiff'« petition for a purport* ■A N Y  BUDHESW  

LEGION SMOKER

N .

\

SAY “ B A Y E R ” when vou biiv. Insist!

Unless you see the “ Bayer C ross”  on tablets, you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed b 
physicians over 2 1 years and proved safe by millions f r

Colds

Toothache

Neuritis

Neuralgia

He.id.iche

Rheumatism 

Lumbago 

Pain, Pain

AccfPt only “ Bavt‘r*' package which contains proper directions.
ÜAOiiy buxr»» of 12 tabUtA Alm» KtttW« - í  24 UK>- I>rutfv «t*.
aJ9 lrla la (ha tr»4p «larfe «f Bajrvr Uauufactui« I f UübvMue(u-«e'C «tar of a«: .

CiUtioa by PubhcatioB
Till-: STATK OF TKXAS.
To the Sheriff nr au> Constable 

.»f Hunnels County, Greetmir: 
You are hereby cominamled to 

summon J. A. Hnoa. whose resi- 
iteneo is unknown, by makim: 
publient ion of this Cttntion one** 
in eaeh week for four sucoesKive 
Wfoks ¡)revKjua to thv return day 
herrsjf, 111 some newspaper pub 
lishisi in your Coiiuty, if there be 
a newspaper piiblialied therein, 
hilt if not, then .n any newspaper 
putilished in tile dñth .ludll'ial 
l)istru-t; but if there be ii - news 
paper putilished III said diidieial 
Ttis’ ru ' then in a newspaper pub 
lisfod ;II th>‘ II. .. est l»i.stnef to. 
said .tâti .liidu'ial Dutj'iet, to .>o. 
pear at the next regular term of 
th*' ■̂■■t|•|<•f Court of Uuilliel:'. 
Couiiiy, to be iiiil lon .it the <' nirt 
House thereof, in ItalllllKer, Tex 
«S. ell the 4th Momiay iti .\pril, 
A. 1» rhe same tieiii ĵ the
lldid day of April ,\ 1». then
• nd there to answer a petition 
fileil in said Court on the l.tth 
da.\ of May I» lf>‘22. in a suit 
Illimhereil on the docket of said 
Court .\'<i. :t(i27, wher»-m The
Miles National Hank, a banking 
corporation ori;iirii/.ed iimler and 
by an aet of ( ’oiik'ress of the l 'ni 
tell States and having; lU domicile 
at Mill's, Kunnels (kninty, Texas, 
and having for its I'rcsident U 
AV. Hruee, IS I’ lamtiff. an'l II K 
Keasoiim er, W .1 Keasonover 
and J .V. Haca and South Tex.is 
laimher ( oinpaiiy are |)efeii 
dants. and said jietition alles;itu{ 
in siilisfaiice as follows Tlitit "n 
or abiait the d'Jiid day " f  March, 
l ‘ i21. the defendant If K. Ueason- 
wer, made, exee\if,««| and de 
livered to the plaintiff, his cef 
tain promissory note for the sum 
of * l.tiOO.tKl, payahle to the order 
of plaintiff at n offiee m Miles,

T"Vas, beariin; interest at tlie rate 
of 10 [>er cent and providiiijt for 
10 per eenf attorney’s fees; nn<I

sani
this

n e x t
Writ,

r e g u l a r  t e r m  
with your letum 

vou have

that thereafter on or about the 
Kt il.:v of July 1021, that the 
ile^ciiilarif, 11 K. Keasonover.
miiile, executed .'iiid delivered his ' tberecn. showiinj h«iw 
ceir iiii pronussory uote for the exented the same, 
sum of S-Î.24''7‘2. payable to the Witness, ’(ìeor'.'ia 
order " f  plaintiff at its offiee in ’ t ’lerk of the District 
Miles, Texas. heariiiiT iiiteri'st at KiitiiicIs t'oiiiit.v. 
the rate .'f 10 per cent pur aniiiim : (Hveu under my hand ^nd the
from date and the usual 10 jier^sed of said Court, at office in 
eenf attorn.'v’s fees : that on or Hallimrer. Texas, this the '2"th 
about the 2.''ih ilay of .March. ,Jav i*f .March ,\ D. l!*2't.

e<l consiileration of the cancella
tion Af the ten notes, hftt whieh 
aaiil ten notaa at the time nf the
naes'liveyance. hy the dcfemlant .
Baea. were heia. }\ Z  -. venty fixe and one

, f* \  ** » »t,* * I r>n tant hundrxul former serviee meu at-hci^aYer Ui w.t. the defendant ^
II K li<»«stvnovor, wailv a |»ur- . , .. i .1 1 x»» ti»» u.ai, 1  #  ̂ X* Atm»ru*an l«eirion iu»M at tlM‘ Iwil-. «Hmvt'vano« of m u í  tract , ,, . «Jn ,, a 1 1 lintfor ( lub roomn i Ui*sí1h\ in̂ rht*
i>f Uiul to thr UofenJant \N. J. ■, * %i 1 . u .b u '.«

, l^a.Honover, wbtrK Haiti piir|u>rt- * * * * .
c l  IW d  «d a te d  April Uth, l!>22, J“ ' '
and recorxletl m VoliBiic 104, " *  rtpitstii ** •
(wres .lA.'» and 34t5. IVeil Ibn-ords The meeting hroulTit totrellur 
if Tow tinmen Coiintv. Texas, '‘ ''ine men xvho had not met since 
that the South Texas biimlwr Co., they were dmcliarjfcd. i îid aside 
if Miles. Kunncls County. Texas, from the sucees.'ifui buwiess scs- 
IS a’vsertinir sort of claini to of tho rvtM|ÍMir, awrt ibo for-

' the hereinbefore mentioned lard mulatiiiir of lUpn’» f<'r a y ^ ’U 
,by reason of a purport esl fore* "  ide memherslip driva, l«1 iox-a 
; closure of an attarbnieiit lien, and receixed some l^luable innWiui^ 
this suit IS brouifht for the pur- tmii from rcprc>*iitMtixca of ‘ th> 
sory notes heretofore deseribisl departments vt the .Vutertean 

I jud'tfniont airaiirst defendant II. l.ejiion, tioth .state auxl fx>doral.
K Keassinexer on the txvo prmiiis- .\s.siatMnt Department Adjutant 
sorp notes heretofore dcacribi'd Kiurers, of Dallua, addreased the 

I and tl>e forecU'siire of the Ven- I.c.'ionaibje^, ami reviewed some 
ilor’s Lien retained in the fen of tl»e jtimd xxork alnmdy aceom- 
eerfaiii notes, made and exexMited plished by the oriraiiization, and 
bx the defendant Haca to the de- some of the things it expected to 
feiidaiit H. K Keasonover and a »to for tlie ex-secuee men in the 

I foreeloNure of the lien a- a^'ainst futun*. fie declared that the 
jail of the defeiidiiiits in this suit,. American Le|jion stood for ser
ón the tract of land described in I vice to its disalileil buddies, as 
plaintiff’s petition, an order o f 'w e l l  as servu*e to hiimanit.v, and 
sale in sueh eas«'s made ami ilir-'he jjave concrete eiuies of ijood 
ceted. *%ork xvhieh the He>rioii had put

Herein foil not, but h a v e  over. *
hefore said Court, at its afore- Davi.s. of the V. S

are being,Ma|e«lr<i (AT.a «•uator*
reemi:

er>’ former snídíer, sailor or
wiile reembershin drive, and er*

marine in the county will he Kivrn 
an opportunity to join the Amer
ican liCtfion. A meetinff will be 
held next Sunday afternoon to 
complete the plan.

ii«<l >»UMRWW| .wildly tha Royaro* 
laent could get such aerrice thru 
the Vetorans’ Bureau. •

Mr. Davis presented the gov
ernment insurance which is offer
ed to ex-s<>rvice men at actual 
i*oat, the policiea being xx'ritfen 
on old line basis in various kinds 
of ]i(i|icies, and furnished infor
mation as to hoxx- ineiidierN rould 
he reinstated in the insiiranee de
partment, etc.

Host Commander F. M. I’ earce 
presided at the 
talks xxrre made
Williams a n d ....... ..  .. » .
Ilaveiihill, post eommaiider of the I '** effeet. (live them a trial when 
Koy Scoggins Host of Winters. • 
also had a part in tlie program,^ 
and responded to the aildress of

Excellent for Oonati-Refatedy 
pation.

It xvoiild be hard to find a bet-
n i n r  r .  .1 1 . 1 carce remedy for constipation than 
e meeting ami short , , , m . ,  L. A,
ade hy Stuart i,. I < '‘aniherlam’s Tablets. They »  V .  
C, S. (iiiin. H, S.lr**’*-' *•’ l**he and mild and gemlW ' Î

local
well

xxoleonie delixered hy the 
eoiiiiiiandcr. ' Winters xvas 
represented at the* meeting.

.Vhoiit ten o ’clock a rush for 
nu'vs kits was made and siitid-

0UR ONE RIO H IT  18 
0 o r  F E E

Sonie pronoiiee it the hest on 
earth, ofhers say i t ’a fine— none 
bave said it xvas just fair— made

XVidles ami eoffee served in reg
ular army style, xvhile throughout 
the evening there xvere eiyars and 
eigan'ttes for all the buddies^ It 
was a late hour, and after a series 
of spirited games that the meet
ing dishandetl.

.\s a result of the meeting plans

! electrically and the temperature 
I ri'gidated so as to make it < xaet- 
ly right at all times.

I Also the very best of Sand
wiches, Candy and Smokes.

The A Icove

Singletary. 
Court of

Vet
erans’ Hureaii, having charge of 
the Waco offiee, ili.seiisscil at eon- 
siilerahle length the object of the 
Veterans’ Hureaii, hoxv it xvas 
created, and lioxv it was fnnrtion 
ing. and explained in detail lioxv 
the men lYi ne«'d of help, or xxdio

H>21. the defemlallt. II. K Keas 
«'tiover, paid the suiii -T $7":! 14. 
w! (■! was applied as a eredit "li 
tht> first of the ahiive d'-- ril»*''l 
n-'i-'s; on or aiioiit the 0th
ilay of ,|aiMiar\, I'rjl, the defeml- 
ant .t. .V. Haea, made, executed 
and i!eli\i>reil to 11 K. Keason- 
■ '■■r h', e. defenilant herein, ten 

eeiiain pr''iaiss..ry notes, tiumher- 
ed fr un 1 t-- H*. 'k'li. 1 for »I.IMKI. 

due .kllgllst 1st, l'*21 . .S’os 2,
d, 4 and ‘> ea''h for the pnnei|>al 
»•nil of •*'SXHS). ami dm* on the 
l--t day of .1 tnuary l'*22. l'*2:i,
l'*24 and l'*2.'' resp* efively ; N. fes 
Nos »)_ 7,  ̂ u ami H* for the 
prmfi(tal sum of ifldsiíin) ea«*h, 
and due on the 1st day • f .Iati 
uary H'-J.; 1«I27. l'»2'»,'I'l iii „,„1 
I'l 11 respectively, these said notes 
be.ng ,i 4>art of pun-liase moiie.x 
of a erta.II >f lami full.x
lesen:'.'.i III 4>1 lilt ‘■f petition, 
sold hx the def-ndant 1! h.. Kea-
>iioX; r ■ ■ ; .e deferidanf -I. A.
H. ie.i ; -.d tl. •eaf‘ ' ti ie -a.il
I. f. rdaiit II K U''.ir-ono', iT. d*'

tl"' -.Sol t-n T-.oi,-, t ' the 
pla nliff  i=: tli'« . illat
• ".d -e-.'Uriiy to -^'.'ore iiis |W;; 
p. 'so::~d j)r"nii'o-t;‘3 ■¡■•t<*s th-re 

Í. I'- 'lid !■ ' T gix- ii. anil
tl .it tl - r.=iif’ .T  tl. * ii ' i d -f.*n*t-
.snt .1 .\ Hse.',. r**. "n . >-y-.1 t . the
defendnllf II K, K-'-:*.'' 'lloX-r said

- -''.'.lI : !
t i l <»KClA SINGLKTAKY, 

Clerk, District ihiurt, Kuiinels 
( ’oiinfv, Texas. I

d 21 2s 4 11* i

Swallow slowly *maU piaccs 
—vub xvrlt over Utr throat.

Here!
March 23rd-24lh

Come! on the above ila.va, and 
b arn xvhat’a nexv in Smartly 
Tailored Clotliea for Spring. 
Ameriea’H finest asaemhlage of 
Woolens in the piece xvill be on 
display— all the latest Cuatnm 
Tailor Styles. All hacked by 
liamm'a “ lOO'-i- Satisfaction”  
Guarantee.

Bigger Values—Better Quality 
— Larger Style a n d  

Woolen Variety.

€
V > e K S -

▼  V A R O R u & ! a c

This event xx'ill b e 
c o n <i u r t e <i b y 
K M. Q t I (4 I. K Y 
Intrriuitiunnlly Known 
Tailor an d  liraper.

HARDIN & CARR
“ Tailors of the Better Ciaos.”  

Ballinger Texas.

CK'C/ f 7 AlJhtm Jart L te j 1 cady

FO-TO-SHO THEATRE
“ Weer* the Best Pictures are Shown*

TODAY

“The Old Nest”
Rupert Hughes' heart-gripping story of home with 

the greatest star cast ever assemoled.

Also BABY PEGGY in 

Her Latest Special Production

“Peg ’0 the Movies”

Admission 25c and 50c

THE . .............................—  ,
utnamHiRifmuiiuMmiimnNitiitiiituuiiub.iuuiUiumiuigiâü

riu‘

Florsheim Shoe
Reliable, Refined—the kind you'll enjoy. 

Cost no more than ordinary shoes. 

See the 1923 styles.
:.

THE HUB
Etrsrything to Wear

T rustworthy
Th;' ( ’iimnier' ial Kealm jwiy» its highc-.t tribut* t-= 0 1 * 0  or

nisi dut 101 ;̂  w h< n it savs;

T0DÂY MAEROY T H E A T R E S
SHOWING THE PICK O* THE PICTURES 

Whon Bottsr Pictures are Made the Maeroy will ‘Show.Thenu

William Fox
presents

Charles Jones

“Tlie Relis of San Juan”
The tolling bells told a tragics story —later they 

told of happiness A truly Western story 
for lovers of Western pictures.

Pathe Comedy, Harold Lloyd in

“Spring Fever”

Admission 10c and 25c
FRIDAY

Polly of the Follies’441

with

Constance Talmadjre

*‘They are Dependable”
Tbih jiidgiiK-nt re-.t» birgely uj'iui their fitiaiK-ial »landing 

and buamexa metliiHlx-

Their firnt »t**ji toward achieving thi» reputati'.n ic to tm 
j>r»*!«» their ipialitie» upon a H.A.N'K which ha» earn***! »ta owe 
reputation by rea»*in of the same virtues.

Sirti'c lHH(i

U K "
q /̂^l Ba n k
Balli ncer.Texas

♦
♦♦♦

¡ :' ♦: •
: ♦

♦

• ♦
■ •
' ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦

' I
♦♦4
f♦♦4♦♦f
4♦
4
4

W hat Shall 1 Have for Dinner?

THE OLD REUAULE

Hiiw many limr» havr you »»hrd youracir till» qurationr 
«flrr úmy, wrrii after week, it la a prikblem that la con- 

alanll|r ronfrcrtiliffiK y«»u.

I f  you w rrr  fo alcH-k your »hrlxr» w ith a ( immI aaaortm rnt 
canned ■<M>d«. y.,u would alwaya have aom rlh ing on hand 

llia l your (olka would like.

( anned Mcata ( annrd VrxM ahUw — Canned F ru ita— we 
have them all in the heal known branda and at prices that w ill
please yon.

Currie Mercantilo Co.
Phonos 60 and 67 lor Grooorloo
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